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~ -~~-• ri1a1ne 
Date~ 
Nmne ~ cj>cwL,_ ~~ 
Stree t Address ~~ O?,l 
City or Town ~~~~~---· ~~~--~~~~~· ~~~---~~~----~ 
/ 7 ~/,-6,JyVHow l ong in llaine / ,f/ ~ How l ong in Uni t e s States 
Born in. _ _,,..,.J"-- ~.;.__-:..._;_--- - ---Date of birth '3q1,.2 - / ~ cJ.t, 
If married, h ow many chil dred -~----Occupation '~ 
Name of employer ( Pre sen t or l a-s-:-t~-----------------------
Address of employer 
-----------------------
English ? Speak ~ Read _,.~r..;..----Write ~ 
Ot he r languages_-+,~-----·----------- --------
Have you mado aJ pl : cation for ci tizensa ip? --~,',+,_..:i:~--------
Hnve you e ve r had ~il i tary s e rvi ce? 
----------------
If so , whe re ? ____________ v,hen ? ___________ _ 
Signature ~ y/7~· 
t 
